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Healthful Lunches & Dinners         
          In 3 Easy Steps!          
1. Pick one or more from each column. Make large quantities of beans and rice in advance, then refrigerate or freeze in portions. 
2. One-pot method:  steam or sauté in water or veggie bouillon, not oil; put longer-cooking and root veggies in first, then add shorter-

cooking greens toward end of cooking.  Cook enough for a few meals if you like.  Tip:  Consider drinking the steam water as a tea. 
3. Avoid fats if you have heart disease. Most others can add healthful fats in moderation.  Upon serving, top  your dish like avocado, 

nuts or seeds; flavor with steamed or fresh herbs, not oils.  Many nutrients need to be eaten with fat to be absorbed in the body, so 
add in those healthy fats in small amounts. Even ¼ avocado or 5 walnut halves generally provides ample fat. 

Greens/Cruciferous1, 2    Veggies3 Bean or Grain4 Nuts/Seeds Seasoning, “Dressing”5 

Sprouts Beets, Radishes Any Bean6 Walnuts Onions & Garlic 
Kale, Chard Peppers Any Whole Grain7 Almonds Any Herbs 
Collards Celery Any Brown Rice Pistachios Spaghetti Sauce or Salsa, oil-free 
Spinach Squash, Pumpkin Quinoa Sunflower Seeds Creamed beans (cooked & blended) 
Broccoli Mushrooms Couscous Sesame Seeds Nutritional Yeast (adds cheesy taste) 
Cabbage Peas Millet Pecans Brewers Yeast  
Turnip/Beet Greens Turnips Barley Pumpkin Seeds Guacamole or mashed avocado 
Radish Greens Parsnips Cannellini Ground Flax Seed Hummus, oil-free (use as a dressing) 
Bok Choy Sweet Potatoes Lima Beans Cashews BBQ Sauce, oil-free8 

Cress Zucchini Black-Eyed “Peas” Hazelnuts Raw Cashews, soaked & blended 
Mustard Greens Asparagus Pinto Any edible nut Apple Cider Vinegar & Mustard 
Wild Greens9 Any other veggie! Kidney Any edible seed Lemon, Lime, or Orange Juice (fresh)  
 
Notes:  (a) Primary supplement needed is B-12 (Methyl chewable lozenges);  insist that your doctor test your B-12 levels with your routine blood work.  
(b) Eat a variety of foods, especially veggies.  (c) Fruits and grains like whole oats are not listed here only because they are primarily breakfast foods or 
snacks, but they can be added to any dish you like. 
1
 Cruciferous veggies are important, but a large intake can lead to gout problems if your iodine intake is low; use sea salt with iodine. 

2
 Lettuces are not bad for health, but their nutritional value is so low that I wouldn’t count them as a green.   

3
 White potatoes have minimal nutrition and are not recommended except in small quantities. 

4
 “Combining” grains and beans in the same meal for “complete proteins” is not necessary.  Combine, or not, as you like. Some people do better with fewer grains. 

5
 Replace oils with seasonings and oil-free vinaigrettes.  Don’t buy the advertising myth that oils are good for you; they’re just  less damaging than animal fats. 

6
 If you have gas from beans, start with “soft” beans (those with 0- to 4-hour soak times, like adzuki, lentils) and eat small quantities of beans every day. 

7
 Minimize breads, crackers, and tortilla chips, which are refined foods; many crackers and chips also contain low-nutrition, damaging oils. 

8 When you can’t make your own BBQ sauce, Annie’s Naturals Sweet & Spicy BBQ sauce is oil-free.  Check labels and find other oil-free dressings you enjoy. 
9
 Wild greens include wild edibles such as dandelion leaves, yellow dock, garlic mustard, etc.   Make sure you have correctly identified the plant! 
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  Plant-Based, Whole Foods-Style 


